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v Entered a the Poatofflce at The Dalles,. Oregon,

Local Advertising
10 Cents per line for first Insertion, and 5 Cents

ifot uue lur truua suDsequens insertion.Special rat(S for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 8 o'clock

wllfrappear tne following day. -

TIMS TABLES.

The Dalles, Portland & Astoria (lav. Co.

The boats of The Dalles, Portland & Astoria
navigation jo. will commence running on Mon-
day, April 4th, and until farther notice under
the following schedule.

Steamer "DALLES CITY" leaves
Wharf foot of Yamhill st., PORTLAND, dally

(except Sunday), at 6 A. M :

Connecting with str. Regulator at the cascades,' Arrives, at The Dalles, 6 p.m.
Steamer "BEGULATOB" leaves

Wharf foot of Union st, THE DALLES, dally
(except Sunday), at 6 A.M.;

t Connecting with str. Dalles City at the cascades,
Arrives at Portland, 9 p.m. ,

B. F. LAU6HLIK, General Manager,

ltallroads.
, CAST BOUND. -

No. 2, Arrives 12:01 A. K. Departs 12:06 A. u.' 8, " 12: 80 P. K. . "12: 60 P.M.
WIST BOUND.

No. 1, Arrive 4:25 A, Jt. " Departs 4:80 a. m.
" 7, " 6:00 P. M. " 6:20 p. sr.

' Two locai freights that carry, passengers leaveope for the west at 7:00 A. M., and one for the
aai uiv.io A. H. -

STAGES.
For Prinevllle, .via. Bake Oven, leave daily

at 6 A. M.
For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave

daily at 6 aTm.
For Dufur, Klngsley, Wamlc, Wapinltia, Warm

Springs snd Tygh Valley, leave daily (except
Sunday) at 6 A. H.

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at 8 A. M.

Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House.

Post-Offic- e.

. omci hours
Dellvrey Window. .' 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Money Order .8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Sunday i D .9 a. m. to 10 a. m.

By trains going Fast .9 p. m. and 11:45 a. m.
" " West ..9p. m. and,, 5:S0p. m.

Stage for Goldendale . a. m.
" " Prinevillo. . . . '. ..6:30a.m.u . "Dufur and W arm Springs. . . 6 : 30 a. m.
" tLeaving lor Ly le & Hartland . . 6 : 30 a. m.

" " " ' tAntelope 5:80 a. m.
Except Bunday.

'Trl--weekly. Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.
" Monday Wednesday and Friday.

MONDAY ... - APRIL 25, 1892

v. s. DEPARTMENT OF
WEATHEK BUREAU.

TBI Daij.es, Or., April 25, 1892.

Altitude 116 above sea level.

. , PaeiBo H Rela-- D.fr W State ,

Coast bab. g tive of of
Time., - P Hum Wind P Weather

1A.M....; 29.99 44 81 West .00 Sprinkle
8 P. M 29.92 57 -- 60. " .00 Cloudy.
Maximum temperature, 58; minimum e,

39. ,
Height of RItct, 8 p. in.. . . .'. .. . . .10.4 . feet;
Change in past 24 hours. , 0.7 foot.

Total preoipitationfrom July 1st to date, 10.85;
average precipitation from July 1st to date, 12.45;
totel deficiency from July 1st, 1891, to date, 2.09:
Inches.

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.

San Francisco, Apr. 25, 1892.
FAIR Weatlier forecast till 8 p. m.

Tuesday; ; Cloudy weather,
toutherly wind, generally

.warmer, FlNLEY.

- LOCAL BREVITIES.

If you want the news,
You want Thk Chronicle.
If you are not a subscriber, please read

this and hand in your name.
Editor Cummins, of the Wasco Newt,

is in town.
County Clerk V. C. Brock, of Wasco,

Sherman county, is in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sherar of Sherar's

Bridge, came into town this morning.
Snow appeared for the last two morn-ings

on the top of the Klickitat hills.
J. O.' Warner has' opened a grocery

and provision store at his old place near
the head of Deschutes hill. '

The city board of equalization sat to-
day in the recorder's office, but very few
taxpayers appeared before them. -

WiUiam Michell has commenced work
on the foundation of his new residence
on his ' lot corner of Fourth and
Washington.

A. B. Walker, of Mansfield, Sebastian
county-- , Arkansas, is visiting his Uncle,
A. M. Walker, of this city, in company
with his friend J. B. Sanborn. ."

The worst features of the storm in The
Dalles yesterday was a 89.39 .barometer ;
wind at no time above 20 ' miles per
hour;' and thirteen-hundredt- hs of an
inch rainfall. .

'

You .'will always find something on
the 4th page of Thb Chboniclx to inter--

- est you, but today there is something of
particular interest to all friends of an
open river. ; ; y iV

The king of the Ashantees is limited
by law to the .modest number of 3,333
wives. The present king has bis full

. quota and is farther blessed with 600
children. ':

Hon. Ci. AJ fVxra
from Crook, Klamath and Lake counties

-- "a candidate for reelection on the
democratic ticket, spent yesterday in

William Luckv. father of J f T.nMnr
Warm'Spring Indian agent, died at
.nugnuo viiijr uuuw luiu iqbl., aged 84
years, 9 moning ana-- ioaays. He was a
pigneer or isou.

The card of Mr.' F. M. Salvor fs.n
Engineer, will be be found in the llafrf

"professionals on the fourth page of Thk
ChBOMCLK, .today. Mr. Salyir .Is" not
whollv a stranger in The Dalles, and will
be cordially welcomed" to a residence

CC. E. Bayard is in the city.
Mrs. J. H." Corbett was in he city

yesterday, on a'Viait to'M Ckrrbett, at
the Umatilla house., ,,1- - r i '-

A postal card to Tom. Hayden of this
city.informs him that' the --wheelbarrow
tourists' arrived at" Huntington 'on ' the
23rd inst. E. W. Caston, who; signs
himself "a member of the wheelbarrow
combination" reports all feeling well
arid happy. "

The picnic at Hood River tomorrow,
promises to be a grand affair and a large
number of people are expected to go
down from' The Dalles. The Regulator
will leave her landing at 7 a. m., and
return from Hood River in fime to
the excursionists a good long day.

The business council of Wasco and
Sherman counties' P. of H.; have passed
a resolution pledging the grangers of
these two counties not to support any
candidate for the legislature of Oregon
who will not pledge himself, publicly, to
work for the building of a portage rail-
road at the dalles and also to endeavor
to defeat any measure antagonistic to
the same. -

B. S. Pague, in his weather bulletin
last week says : "The green aphis is re-
ported to be troublesome- - at PilotRock,
Umatilla county. There appears to be
little or no damage done to the- - fruit,
from the frosts along the Snake river,
and in some orchards about The Dalles
and Hood River, no .particular damage
is anticipated.-- About The Dalles fruit
bloom has iallen off and cherries are. as
large as peas." ,

'. --Another tin plate factory will ' be
opened at Ell wood, Ind., next. Monday.
A large number of prominent protec-
tionists have been invited to attend the
ceremonies, among the rest Governor
McKinley, of Ohio. The factory is ex-
pected to employ 500 men and turn out,
2,500 boxes of tin plate a '.week. Its
proprietor, Col. L. L. Conger, of Akron,
O., says that after the industry has been
fully established the company will not
object to the repeal of the provision in
the McKinley bill made for the purpose
of fostering the business. -"'.

'" The election of a colonel for the Third
regiment O. N. G. takes place this eve
ning at 7 :30 p. m. Just who may be
chosen it .is hard to tell. Only commis-
sioned officers have the right to vote and
it is understood that the officers of one
of our home companies are not in favor
of Lieut. Col. Thompson, but of Major
Lucas of Gilliam county, who is reported
to have a strong following in other com
panies of the regiment. ' In the event of
the election v of-.- . Major.; Lucas, head-
quarters will be removed from The
Dalles to Condon. - This Is .mndrto be
regretted as The Dalles is in every way
the place where; headquarters ought to
be and .Condon is out of the way, being
some sixty miles from rail or telegraph.
However the election is a matter that
entirely concerns the regiment. '

Excursion.
Tickets for the Hood River Bwnroinn

tomorrow (26th), can be purchased anv
time today (Monday), at the office of the
uauee, Portland and Astoria navigation
company, corner of Court and First
street, or at the the wharf the morning
of the 26th. Fare for the round- - trip
50 cents. To accommodate excursionists
the steamer Regulator will not leave The
Dalles until 7 a. m.,

W. C. Alloway, Agent.

Railroad Discrimination. -

The Arlington Record, which has been
raking the Union Pacific over the coals
for discriminating against freights ship--
pea Dy tne peoples' boats to The Dalles,
and thence by rail to Ar line ton. contains
the following, in' last weeks' issue :

" An aeent of the Union Pacific called
at our OBHce this week, and auite nlainlv
expressed himself in regard to an article
wnicn . recently appeared in the Record
entitled Railroad Discrimination. He
claims that the employes were to blame
for tne over-char- ge therein referred to,
and not the company.- - - '

" He further informs us that had Mr.
Smith gone to the company in the first
place taey would have given him rates
from Portland to Ar line-to- with the
same saving that he could make by pat
ronizing tne Kegulator ; that his money
would be refunded, as also "that extorted
from the Condon merchants, whenever
the same was demanded with such for-
mality as the company considers regular.

"We were much obliged for tbe infor
mation on these two points, as we had
always thought that a corooration conld
only act through, it asrents and em
ployees, and ; bad also entertained the
opinion that such reduction as he sug
gests to the merchants in question
would be railroad discrimination.

'The company would' no donbt at
tempt to evade the law against discrim
ination Dy saying tttat they could carry
as cheap as they pleased as far as The
Dalles by river transportation, bntwonld
only do so when they were, certain that
parties who bad from time immemorial
paia mem extortionate races, were about
to patronise the Regulator r "

. "Then tliey generously sayi if you will
meekly reauest us so to do. we will rai-r- v

your freight just as cheap as the Regu
lator aoes. fcnouia the company who
does this receive the support --:t our

Another of the Demorest silver medal
contests will coree off in this city on the
evening otflie 27th inst. ; 4T23-t- d

OOTKBNOB ' HOOKE

The Right Sentiment or a. Waslton
' "" -: Statesman.

From the dreg dnian. . . ..'
'

; Hon. Miles C. "Moore, of- - Walla Walla,
a prominent citizen of the state of Wash-
ington and the last of its territorial gov
ernors, was recently at Washington city.
Upon his return Tiome he .gave out for
publication in one of the journals of his
town a statement about the apparent in-

difference of the Washington senators to
the opening of the Columbia river an
undertaking in which Washington cer-
tainly ought to assist, since the river is
so largely within that state,' and 'since
its improvement would do more than all
other measures could to cheapen , trans
portation for the great agricultural dis
tricts ; of - Washington. Among -- other
things said by Governor Moore was this,
Viz: ' ' . -- :...

- I refer to the statement made bv Sen
ator Dolph that our " senators were not
supporting with any zeal his measure
for the appropriation of $1,750,000 for
completion of the canal at the cascades
of the. Columbia, claiming that it was an
Oregon measure; and, furthermore that
they were pressing vigorously for an ap-
propriation of $750,000 for a canal from
Paget Sound to Lake Washington, a
measure of purely local.importance, and
subordinating the Columbia river appro-
priation to the other. It struck me an
almost incredable that there should be
any failure on the part of our eastern
Washington-senato- r to sunrjort a meas
ure of such importance to all the river
counties of the state, and especially to
me larmiug mieresti nis own section.

This is the right view for eastern
Washington to take of the matter. It is
natural for Seattle to want the canal to
connect Lake Washington with Puget
Sound, and Oregon's delegation in con-
gress undoubtedly will help to get , it.
But it is, as Governor Moore says, "a
measure of purely local importance'
and it ought not to stand in the way of
making the Columbia river navigable.
It is extremely narrow to say that im
provement of the Columbia river i6 an
Oregon measure merely. . The Columbia
river drains four-fift- hs of the area of the
state of Washington, and if made navi-
gable, as it should be, it would be the
main channel for transport of nearly "all
the agricultural and a large part of the
mineral products of thejstate. Oregon's
delegation in congress, in working for
improvement 1 of "the Columbia river,
have wrought for .Washington not less
than for Oregon, and they ought to have
the of Washington's repre-
sentatives in both' branches of congress.

i" Military Election. '

Thb Daixks, April 25th;'
Editor Chronicle: - :

. . By general order No. 6, " the election
for colonel of the Third regiment O. N.
G, will be held today in this town.
Any good citizen of this town, not par
ticularly interested in this election will
presume, that the officers of these two
companies would work unitedly and
harmoniously to keep- - the -- headquarters
of the Third regiment in " this place.
Although the benefits for the town, de-
rived from the same, is very, limited, it
leaves some money which we .should
keep here, not having a surplus of it in
circulation at the present time. What
interest and benefit -- the officers of C
company are to reap by moving the
headquarters through their faction work,
ani what improvements and benefits it
will be for the two companies, might be
a puzzle to many of our citizens, not to
mention the - military v point of . view
having headquarters located in an in-teri- or

town sixty miles from any railroad
or telegraph communication a matter
lor political propaganda- - T. R.'

Klnjrsley Correspondence.
-

. lTTVRBr.vv , C-- r J.A rtvl , OA

Editor Chronicle:
Here are a few items from KincalA

By reason of our school not etarti no--

early enough to , observe Arbor Day
(proper) our .teacher substituted the
22nd instead. - There was quite a num
ber in attendance. The exercises began
by the teacher explaining "the object of
Arbor Day and made some very appro-
priate remarks about the American flag,
followed bv recitations bv the wVhnlnra
Next came the choice of location for the
trees. First and second choice were won
by Mr. Frank Ward and Miss Nettie
Frailey, and then followed the naming
and. planting of trees. There were
twenty-si- x trees planted, some of which
were very oddly christened. I noticed
two in particular. One was McKinley
and the other McGintv. ' I don't know
whether it was named after the orkrinnl
McGinity or after Mr. Jamey McGintv
of The Dalles. , r

Friday night, I think, was the coldest
in tnis monin. ice formed one-fbnrth

of an inch thick on . water - that was
sheltered from the wind. ,

Mrs. Hugh Gourlav. of The Dallm. is
visiung ner oia nome ana some of her
numerous mends at iUngsley. '

The alliance organization, of .Kingsley,
swears' vemmanrat ncmiTial-- . tf- o W V I bUQ
county republican ticket on the first of

On account of the excursion tomorrow.
April 26th, the Regulator will not. leave
Ibe Dalles until o'clock a. m.

Arramreuients have- - been completed
for 'holding another Demorest medal
contest no Wednesday evening.

Miss Clara B. Story will instruct alimited number of "pupils in oil paint-
ing, water colors, crayon, charcoal and
pastelle - work China painting.
Studio, room 3, over Mclnerny's dry
goods store. , . - . .

A CLOUD BURST. "

"Say, John, where did you get those
well fitting stylish shoes from?". - -
"Whv. T rill roll nawJ ' Tl
Dalle? Mercantile Company." V

"YouOontsaysor. -
"But why do you ask?"
"Because I hsre never An surih

shoes since I left Boston, What brand
did you say they- - were?' V

yj u.y ii aiier J i. j enney uo., ot
course.". . .

:

. .

"Well, now; I thought so. .; I am
ieht glad I met von. for I shall bnv a

pair .for myself, and take my family a--
1UU8 ior my cniioren nave always
worn: them. - And
last a whole year." '

. "les, and you can get them in all
widths,- - 'and prices, in men's, ladies,
misses, child's, infants, linm unJ vniifhc
And do you

, m.
know, they

.
are sold under

guarantees . -

"ISTo. Why do they do so ?"
;

"Because thev have a world wid
reputation, and can be relied upon."

The Walter H. Tphhpv Shnft is arAA
only by The Dalles Mercantile Compa--

wup are soie agents tor lbe JJalles.
1 il

Gentleman ana Man.
v ' 'JFrom the Chicago Tribune.
Wherr'the landlady entered the room

he rose from his chair and said :
"You have a room to rent, I believe?"
"Yes, sir; front room on the second

floor," she replied. "Are vou one of the
gentlemen who advertised, for a room
wun Doaraf" .

"I'm one of the men who advertise
for a fair sized room well lighted."

. une oi tne men f '
"Yes,Wam."" --

"How did your "advertisementread?"
"Oh, just said. 'A business man

desires a fair sized room, with board,,
within a mile of the business part of the
city.' " . V - "

" The advertisement read 'a man?"'
" ''"Certainly." v ;

"Not 'a refined gentleman?' "
"No, indeed."
" "TOfill T'll " talro & fc-a- , Alor-- a T

nnce. then.
I'm rather tired of 'refined gentlemen.'
They generally play poker all night, and
leave without paying their bills.".

A meeting of the Bluff fire denartment
is called for this, Monday evening at 7. . ,: i r i -

1. ui. m iuc ucn cuuio uuunc on 1.V1HL 11
strees. The meeting is for the perma-
nent organization of the department and
all who desire to join are requested to
attend. - - . -

The best BDring medicine is a. dose or
two of St. Patrick's Pills. They- - not
only physic bnt cleanse the whole sys-
tem and purify the blood. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. . , d&w

, : : y
.

Mr." J. P. Blaize. an ' extensive real
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa, nar
rowly escaped one ot tbe severest at
tacks ot pneumonia while in tbe north-
ern part of that state during a recent
blizzard, says the Saturday Review. Mr.
Blaize had occasion to drive several
miles during the storm and was so thor-
oughly chilled that be was unable to
et warm, and inside of an hour after
lis return' he was threatened with a

severe case of pneumonia or lung fever.
Mr. uiaize sent to the nearest drugstore
and got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of which he had often heard,
and took a number of large doses. - He
says the effect was wonderful and that
in a short time he was breathing quite
easily. He kept on taking tbe medicine
and the next day was able to come to
Des Moines. Mr. Blaize regards his
cure as simply wonderful. - 50 cent
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Houghton.
druggists. . d&w

C . P; STEPHEN S,
DBALBR IN

Dry Goods
itf CIlothing

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Etc. ;

Fanc : Ijoodg potion,
' 'Etc., Etc., Etc. ..'

134 Second St., next to Dalles National
- Bankr Dalles City, Oregon.' '

ICE CO.,

104 Second Street, --

ICE I ICE I ICE I

Having over 1000 tons of ice on hand,
OTV CM 9 UV TV pivpMW W IVMilfO VfC UG1 Da

wholesale or - retail, to be delivered
through tbe summer. Parties contract
ing with us will be carried through the
entire - season without advancb in
pbick, and may depend that we have
nothing but .

. . PURE, HEALTHFUL ICE
Cut from mountain water ; no slough or
slush ponds. ' ' - - -

Leave orders at the Columbia Candy
Factory, .104--- . Second street, ".or .Ice
wagon. - - v -

W. 8. CRAM, Manager,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Whan Babjr wai oleic, n gaT her Castoria. , :

When she was a Child, she cried for Castbrisk,":
When she became Miss, she clang to Castoria,
Whan shshad Chlldrn, shegaTethem CsstoriSi

OS, T Peters
-- DEALER w--

& Co.,

Rouon and Dfessso LumDef.
and a full line of Builders Supplies all of which

are carried constantly in stock. .

Call and see us at our new store, southwest corner
of Second and Jefferson Streets, before buying else-
where. Our prices are as low as the lowest, and onmany things below all competitors.

NEW BOOT HflD

STONEMAN & FIEGE
' ; 114 SECONl STREET.

We have just received a large assortment of C, D and E
niuiuaui iauies niie tsuoes ana a iuu stock: ot lawn -

:

tennis shoes with perforeald inner soles. '

-- Repairing Neatly and- - Expeditiously Done.

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE:
The Corrugated Building

-

.
Handsomely Fnrnisliea Mm to

Meals Prepared by a

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men. '

--ARRIVING

B. Jacobsen & Co.'s.
i

Largest Line of Baby Carriages, Books, Stationery
ana musical

162 Second Street,

PAUL KR
--DEALERS IN--

PAINTS, OILS
And the Most Complete and the

,Ct7Practical Painters and Paper
Sherwin-Willia- and J. W. Masarv's
the most skilled workmen employed.
chemical combination or soap mixture.
orders promptly attended to.

Store and Faint Shop corner third and

A. A.
Keeps full assortment' ol

arid
;.-..x-- "

and Provisions.:
which be offer at Low Figures. -

v'v
;' to . Oashh

Casi Prices for Eis anj

v other V

- 70 SECOND STREET.

SHOE !

next Door to Court House.

Rent oy tne Day, feet or Month.
'

First Class English Cook.

DAILY AT- -

THE DALLES, OREGON.

& '
AND

Latest Patterns and Designs in

Hangers. None bnt the best brands'of the
Paints nsed in all onr work.

Agenta for Masury Liquid Paints. No
A first class article in all colors. All

Washington Sta., The Dalles, Oregon

VV. E.

Leaning er.
SOI.B AOKMT FOR THB

: ,.. ....,,-- , . ., J

All Watch Work Warranted.

Made ; to Order,
' 188 8econJ The Parlies, Or, .

O. MACK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Liquor
Finest Wines and Liquors.

171 Second Street,
Frenchs' Block, ; .The Dalles, Oregon

Brown.

Staple Fancy Groceries

SPGlhJfPr
Buyers.

HifiM

Prote :

1

STORE

instruments.

CO.,
GLASS,

ALy

GARRETSOH,

Jewel

Jewelry

J.


